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f# r  & s **ll*a *e  Oar J # b ! 
Work will comp*#* with 
&*t of my other firm,, .
' C c d a
iw^ vyA v0 B D
F.ee Round Trip Railroad and Trac­
tion Fares from your Home to 
Springfield and Return Every 
D a y jn  the Year.
1 U S T  T W Q  R E Q U IR E M E N T S .
The custom er m ust live w ithin  40 miles 
of Springfield.
•A total of $15 m ust be spent for mer­
chandise at the stores belonging- to the 
m em bers of T he M erchants’ Association.
All non-resident shoppers who spend 
more than  $15 on the  trip w ill receive in 
addition to their carfare, a  rebate of One 
P er Cent in Money on the am ount ex­
pended in excess of the $ 15.
These two exceptional offers together 
w ith  the fact tha t Springfield’s metropoli­
tan  stores sell better m erchandise for less 
• m oney than  any other city, has been the 
m eans of m aking thousands of heretofore 
strangers regular patrons of Springfield 
stores.
W h en  you m ake your next shopping 
trip, try  Springfield. You can not fail to 
be pleased w ith  your purchases as the 
stocks are so varied and the prices so rea­
sonable tha t every [customer can always 
secure just w hat they desire a t the price 
they w ish to pay.
Some of your neighbors are regular pa­
trons of Springfield stores.' Ask them  if 
they  do not make a  saving on. their pur­
chases besides hav ing  their carfare rebated
For the  convenience of out-of-town visitors and 
shoppers, The M erchants' Association has in ­
duced ah hanking  institu tions to keep 
open S a tu rday  p. m . u n til 8 o' clock
" it  Pa y s  t q  tr a d e ; in Sp r in g f ie l d .’'
30 S. D etroit St., Mgr. Xenia, Ohio.
The C. R. PARISH CO.
June SPECIAL Offers
IN  GAS AND COAL RA N G ES 
PO R C H  GOODS LA W N  SW IN G S 
C H IN A  CLOSETS 
D A V EN PO R TS & CO U CH ES 
FANCY ODD D R E SSE R S 
FANCY ODD B E D S 
B U F F E T S  & SID EB O A R D S
W e also furnish the home complete. 
Special attention given to June brides.
We invite you to call and inspect our full line. 
W e W IL L  save you money.
L. A. PARRETT,
Our Spring Showing
Of handsom e fabrics for sack 
suits, froek and  cutaw ay coats 
and Chesterfield overcoats eni* 
braces a ll the la te s t novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im ­
ported and dom estic woolens. 
We are prepare to fashion you 
a  suit th a t will he peerless in  
cut, fit and distingue Style a t  
a t  a reasonable figure.
fCJtNY, Leading Tailor,
X B X W P .
CREMATED ALIVE.
Mrs. John B rennan, aged 40, a  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Itobert 
Ford, (lied Sabbath a t  noon as the 
resu lt of an  explosion of a  can of 
coalo il a t  her home in Fairfield.
I le r  husband is employed a t 
the power p lan t ot the Ohio Elec­
tric  Company and had arisen early 
in the morning, procured his own 
breakfast and left for work. The 
unfortunate woman arose la te r  and 
finding the fire m  the range out, as 
she thought, poured *'Coal oil in to 
s ta r t  it. In  an ,in stan t there was a 
flash and a report. The wom an’s 
clothes were a m ass of flames and 
the carpet and wood work were 
soon burning.
H er scream s a ttrac ted  neighbors 
and she was found enveloped in 
flames and suffering in  terrib le  
agony. She w as conscious to the 
la s t despite the fRct .that her hands 
and feet wore bu rn t to a  crisp and 
th ro a t seared in  breathing the 
flam es..
The deceased Is survived by her 
husband and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Itobert Ford, three brothers and 
one sister and a half slsten
The funeral was held in  Fairfield 
Tuesday, burial tak ing  place a t  the 
cemetery north of town.
This item when narked with ar. 
Ikdex, denote* that year sabscrip;
is pan  and a |r#uijpt 
ms.it is earnestly desired. '
SSmcsa■
FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 1909. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Hill Climbing
By Autos.
The contest on the F t. A ncient 
H ill, W arren county on Saturday  
June 2G, promises to be one ot the 
eventB of the season in the automo- 
mobile world.
The contest is being operated 
under the direction of the Cincin­
na ti Automobile Olu b and will 
be under s tr ic t regulation. The 
hili is regarded ns one of the steep­
est in  southern Ohio th a t  is a t  all 
safe for such a  contest. M achines 
from different p a rts  of the country 
w ill be entered and  an  exciting tim e 
is anticipated.
Arrangement)* are-being' Qft$ge by
will be hundred* from  Dayton, 
Hprlngfleld, Columbus and Ind iana­
polis,
A  guard from Company H , 
Q. FT. G. w ill pa tro l th e  course. 
There will be a  num ber of local en­
thusiasts attend  th is contest if  the 
w eather is favorable.
Miami Valley
Chautauqua.
The fourteenth annual assembly 
of the Miami V alley Chautauqua 
will be held a t the C hautauqua 
grounds fourteen miles south of 
Dayton on the  Ohio E lectric  B ail- 
way lino from Ju ly  10 to August 13, 
inclusive. For an ideal summ er va­
cation no better place could be cho­
sen. For those who care for ten t 
T to w ith its  thousands ot pleasures 
every convenience has been ar­
ranged. Large tents with or w ith ­
out a  board floor are  pu t up, more 
than five hundred being needed 
las t year to accommodate the Chau- 
tauqnans and from  present indica­
tions them  will be moro th is year. 
The lectures and ente taim nents 
for th is year are tho best ever 
planned and will in terest everyone, 
The program s are varied and w ill 
a tt r a c t  a ll classes.
For those who do not care to 
camp for two or three weeks, ac­
commodations can ho necured a t  
one of the 70 or more cottages on 
Clio river bank. The rooms are 
n ea t and clean and aro rented for 
tho season a t  reasonable prices. 
Meals m ay  be secured a t  the hotels. 
For any one looking for an Ideal 
place to spend the sum m er vacation 
without tho expenditure o f ! a large 
am ount of money no more desirable 
place could be found.
The entertainm ents combine both 
religious and secular speakers. 
Children are allowed to run  about 
as they  please arid the officers in 
charge of the grounds have general 
oversight. An accident on the 
grounds is alm ost unknown. There 
are classes for children, and for the 
wee tots, for the men and for the 
women, Borne are held in the au­
ditorium , others are held under the  
trees. Band concerts a t  different 
tim es throughout the day m akes 
tho grounds a delightful place to be, 
Once a  C hautauquan always a  
Ctm uiauquan.
The cost of living a t  (lie Miami 
V alley Chautauqua is no more than  
a t  home. Tho location of tho 
the grounds and transportation are 
such th a t  m any who wish to enjoy 
/ th e  C hautauqua season can go back 
and forth  to work in Dayton and 
neighboring cities each day.
F urther inform ation concerning 
r ites and accoimnodatious can be 
secured from F . G illum  Cramer, 
1811 N orth Main Street, D ayton, 0 .
Inspector s Report 
Favors Custis.
The post office fight in Jam estow n 
lias reached fever heat and to make 
away w ith W . O. Custis, the pres­
ent official, Jeeee Taylor, filed 
oharges th a t the p**t m aster in  th a t 
p lace had fought him  in the last 
campaign.
An inspector wa* sent by the de­
partm ent to investigate and the re­
port in  the C incinnati Commercial 
Tribune las t S atu rday  sta tes tha t 
Custis h as  been vindicated and 
th a t the charges are linaustained, 
Lester Smith is the other candidate 
and has had  the  support of the 
Taylor following. Custis is after 
his second term.
IN MEMORIAL *
E leanor M argaret, daughter of 
the la te  Thomas L ittle  and Eliza­
beth  (Lukel L ittle , was born-in  
Chester D istrict, South Carolina, 
in 1828 and died in  CedarviTflo, 
Greene county, Ohio. December 20, 
1008,. aged ' nearly  88 years. The 
L ittle  fam ily  were Deformed Pres­
byterians and as such strongly op­
posed to slavery and  on account of 
this opposition removed from  the 
Southland to Ohio locating  near 
Xenia m  1888. A ttended  th e  Old 
Massies Creek church under the 
the pastorate of the  la te  Bev. H ugh 
McMillan, D, D., who died .in 1850. 
Ellen a t  the tim e of ■ this remov­
al was quite a  youth, the fam ily 
afterw ard  remove# to  Garrison 
Creek in Fayette  county, Indiana, 
and attended  th e B . P. church, un­
der the Pastoral car© of Bev- A n 
drew Herron D. D. Then again m 
1858, the L ittle  fam ily returned  to 
Ohio, locating in  Codarville. Greene 
county and again- to  the B . P . 
church, still under the tb tp iastorate  
of Bev. H ugh MeMillan, D . D. 
Doctor M cMillan J ie d  iw October, 
i860. Then th aR ftt, J \  F . Morton, 
D. D. assumed chafas of theehurofj
E llen  early  «m 
and gave her heal 
lived a  devout oh: 
day  life and co: 
bright and *htiwn 
rafw*n.v& '
religion 
j'.Hod and  ever 
H er every 
Um wa# a
id. J&Mrik
I  came into the 
i t  was Ellen who fiftsfc told hits to 
“ h#hold the Lam b of God who fcsk- 
cth  aw ay the sin of the world.”  AH 
I  am in  life I  ow e%to her sweet 
teaching and  example. She had  a  
opportunity to m arry  and become 
well established in  worldly affairs 
b u t renounced i t  a ll and devoted 
her life to the care of h e r aged pa­
rents in their declining years and 
such devotion to her charge has 
early been iScorded in  the annals of 
time. H er fa the r was a  soldier of 
Gen. Andrew JAckson in 1838 and a 
ruling elder in  the  Presbyterian 
church for more than  55 years. 
H e passed to tit* reward June  20, 
1807. The m other and Ellon sur­
vived till mother L ittle  joined the 
heavenly host in the  great beyond 
leaving E llen alone in  the world 
bu t not alone for he -who sticketh 
closer than a  brother was ever in 
her thoughts and conversation and 
this cheerkd her pa th  way through 
life to the close. H er la s t  days 
were handicapped by long and se­
vere physical suffering bu t i t  has 
ended in overiasting peace and  tho 
m ansion prepared fo r the righteous 
is certainly E llen’s. L ife’s work, 
well done, life’s race Well run, 
life’s crown well worn, now Comes 
re»t.
Though in sorrow and affliction, 
She was shrouded 
The soul of the sufferer 
W as calm  and unclouded.
The hours of pain they yielded good 
W hich prosperous day« refused.
As herb* though scentless when en­
tire,
Spread fragrance when they 're  
bruised.
W hen the troubles and  tria ls  of life 
had ended,
A chariot of fire th rough the dark  
clouds dectnded,
I ts  drivers were angels upon horses 
of whiteness
And its hurningw heels turned upon 
axils of brightness.
A seraph unfolded its  doors brigh t 
and shining,
All dazzling like gold of the seventh 
refining
And the soul th a t  cam# forth  ou t of 
great trih u la ’ion
H as mounted the chario t and steeds 
of Salvation.
On the arch of the rainbow tho 
chario t is  gliding,
Through path* of thunder the 
horsemen are  riding,
Glide sw iftly  “ sw eet sp irit” the 
prize is before you,
A erown never fading, a  kingdom 
of glory,
Jam es L. W illis. 
Rtraughn, H enry County, Indiana, 
Juno lb, loop.
| Since the county rohd roller has 
| been in use on the streets there has 
been a  growing sentim ent th a t the 
township and corporation should 
Own a roller in partnership  or that 
the township m ake the purchase 
and tho corporation hire i t  a t  a 
stated  prlcfe for each day in  use ai 
is done with the county.
L as t fall a num ber of the farmers 
along the Clifton pike north  oi 
lown joined together to improvt 
th a t p a rt  of the pike extending to 
the township line. There w as con­
siderable tim e donated toward the 
improvement and the cost to the 
township was slight and the bene­
fit* cannot be estim ated. In  tb k  
case the county roller was used 
which only proves the necessity of 
such a  m achine in the m aking of 
good roads.
We have our good roads associa­
tions. discussions a t institu te  m eet­
ings and pages ctf printed m atter as 
to improving good roads. To go 
further the S tate has appropriated 
funds to assist countiesm  this work 
and encourage a  local levy th a t  will 
yield a  good sum for a  perm anent 
improvement not a  haphazard re­
pair job. W ith all the advice of ex­
perts In road building there Is little  
a tten tion  paid to those who make 
this their business. ■ Stone or gravel 
is hauled and dum ped onto the 
roads as if th a t was all th a t was 
necessary. A mud hole is seldom 
cleaned out before filling with new 
m aterial.1 A load dumped iu one 
hole only in time m akes one on each 
side and the road is left in  the sanie 
condition.
We have enough stone road in 
this township to justify  the pur­
chase of a  ten too roller. I t  has 
been proven by townships th a t  own 
a  roller th a t the cost of m aintenance 
of a road is greatly  reduced where 
properly rolled. This is to ‘ say 
nothing of the improved condition 
over the  old m ethod. In  m ost cas­
es our roads have  sufficient m ate­
ria l if  they  had the proper drainage
Home years ago the Jam estow n 
atttyiad&fviU* gjiye# wa# <$o»*fcru#t-
etus pikiih, Tberv is o: 
then a  hole, a ll due t© im proper re­
pa ir. The sod ha# grown on the 
side* un til drainage is imperfect. 
This road could be placed in  a* 
good condition a* the Xenia and 
Jam estow n macadamized pike with 
but little  expense. The road was 
well graded and is surfaced with 
solid crushed stone and the use of 
a  roller would be a ll  th a t  is necesr 
sury. The Columbus pike w ith 
8om« new m aterials and the proper 
grading is another road th a t needs 
immediate* repair.
The cost of n roller is about two 
thousand dollars. Long tim e is 
givenfor payment. The tax  payor 
would never know th a t such had 
been purchased as fa r  as a  burden 
is concerned. In  nine cases out of 
ten the same am ount of m aterial 
placed on tho roads as i t  has been 
under the old m ethod has been 
little  short of wafito of money.
The corporation is paying the 
county for the use of a  ro ller when 
the township trustee* m ight ju s t as 
well bo receiving the  same and a t 
tho same tim e be" able to m ake 
greater improvements on our roads.
Binder Twine
I t ’s worry-not work—that tries one’s soul, and 
it's poor twine tha t adds to th t  farmer's trials while 
harvesting his grain,
P L Y M O U T H  B IN D E R  T W IN E  will make the har­
vest a success.
Hay Tools
The Dain Side Delivery Rake and the Bain 
Hay Loader is the greatest pair of hay tools ever 
built. They will not pound, thresh, bunch, wad or 
taugle the hay. Will work on anjr ground, hilly or 
level. These features have helped to place them on 
the unapproachable plane they occupy today.
C O M E A N D  S E E  T H E  N E W  W A Y  E C K L E  
H A Y  S T A C K E R .
Thomas Crown Mowers, 5 ft. cut $40; 6 ft, cut $42. 
Thomas 9 f t Steel Rake, 23 teeth $22; 10 1-2 ft, 36 ' 
teeth, $24.
Thomas 6 fork Steel Tedder, $31; 8 fork Steel Tedder 
$34.00.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
0NE=HALF PRICE
To close-all one, two and three pair lots.
Dr
Lace Curtains and 
Portieres.
Styles tha t will not be brought out for Fall. Sample 
one half price.
Prop patterns in-CoIonial Filet and Madras piece goods 
Short lengths in  Drapery and Upholstery fabrics, a t 
prices to close out quick.
SEE SHOW WINDOWS.
THE P. M, HARMAN CO„
30-32 Nbrth Main St., DAYTON, OHIO.
H. N. GAGE.L,
Bee Supplies
Seeds, Implements, Hardware.
212 E ast T hird Street,
DAYTON, - - - - - - - OHIO.
Tim G. ( \  T, club enjoyed a  picnic 
la s t F riday a t th *  hum s of Miss*# 
E dna and M artha Cooley.
JOBE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
D ry  Good#, 
S h o e s XENIA, O. M illin e ryS u its
A N N U A L SILK SA L E
Our Annual Silk Sate or Clean-up sale of Fancy Silks begins 
this week. The values are better the assortment is jarger than you 
have ever had offered at the prices.
LO T  N O . 1 .
Soft Bilks in Foulards, Me*salin#s, l ’affelas, Rough silks, In all the new colors and design*. 
Silks th a t were 7Gc, 85e and some $1.00, a ll priced m  our Silk Sal# a t ............ ......... ............................4flc
LO T  N O . 2 .
All the host Foulard Silks, including Ohohey Bros. Spot Proof Silks th a t  were $1,C0 and $1,£6 
por yard , In all tho best colors ot th# saaison, priced in our Silk Sale a t ............................................8Gc
LO N G  S IL K  G L O V E S  A T  O N E -H A L F
Colors black, white, tabs, grays and blues.
7»c Long Gloves fo r .......................................37*
$1.00 Long Gloves n t .........................................50c
$1,25 Long Gloves a t ......................................
$1.50 Long Gloves a t .......................................... Z6*3
$2,00 Lotyg Gloves a t ........................................ $L0O
W H IT E  S H IR T  W A IS T S , SOo E A C H .
You would expect them  to be 75e or $1.00 
each, but it  is one of tho specials for th is week,
mul while they  la s t the  pile# Will b e .......... t!0e
N eckwear a t ...............  ..... c and 50c
New Belts at-........................................25c and 50c
New I’atanols a t  ...............................*Sc to $8,00
IiV C IK W
imam baik
t ’ E J D A I l V J M U E ,  O H I O .  c * £
W » SOLfCItC Yo o j  Patronagp 
and promise careful anti prompt 
atWMtloa' to  a ll business
in trusted  t ?* m
NHW YORK DRAi »
«nd OANK.Vj J -A = ORDERS*.
'I'tie d»eape>}{: a*i . most con­
venient- way t-> m* monoy by 
mail.
VIiy Tag . 3 A lc o h o l?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves weak. You need a  tonic and alterative. 
You nged_Aygfc SrtropnrHIn-lhftjEra^
alcohol, We believe your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them, 
and find out. Follow his advice.
Ask him
J. C. Ay?r Co., Lo icdhMass,
'i Ijvi cmiorteihcnt o 1 your doctor will certainly greatly Increase your confidence in Ayer’s 
IK'h n-j n fimlly laxative. liver pills. All vegetable, Ask your doctor about them.
Death of
Morton Bromagem.
The Cedarvflle Herald.
K A
Loam Made on i 1 Estate, — 
Personal o r  , -u\ ; ; Security,
S t . o o  P e r  Y e a r .
. 11 i iU lf l*  * -  SBcMfton
Banking It. ur*. .< A. M. to 8 P. M.
9. W. 9-'Ut h , P r  a ‘ - ;st.
te, Xj. f ,m r  '» )
S P 9B
“$2,600.90
Mr. Luther 
Beaufort, N. C.
G uthrie, o f
.-.pent m oney
freely to employing d inters to 
cure his wife from continual 
headache. Ho'writas;
| ‘'One bottle of Ca-dul did 
• my wife more good than any­
thing she has taken for ten 
years past. She had suffered 
with headache for ten years 
and I had spent $300 00 for 
doctors" bills for her, but noth­
ing did her any good.
OARDUTake
f  hr* has taken two bottles 
Of Carried and it has dnn« her 
two thousand dollars' ($2,000) 
worth of good. Just as long 
as it is made, I shall have 
Cardul .in my home ”
For all forma of temale 
pain, like headache, »Tde ache, 
pain In limbs, dizzy feelings, 
dragging down -sensations, etc 
■—Cardui has been found to be 
an effectual remedy. Don’t 
wait till you are "allrun down." 
Try Cardui at once.
Sold everywhere.
0  46
F R ID A Y , JU N E  IB, 1900.
knunau* afed am now wuDplaMl,
B est For 
The Dowels
AST*e*w<m bJt’ 
traretU Ktcoisi* txi«4 you will
^Albany, H.t.
’ in oow ei  ^
CAN DY CATHARTIC ’
. tFlaaaant, ra laH M s, Potent. Taste Good, Do flood, 
■ Y arer Blcken. Wooken orO ripo. 10c, STSc.Mc.Never 
Hold in  bulk. T he genuine tab le t nUmpoil OOC< 
G*jgant«*d to  cure o r  your m oney back.
Sterling R em edy C o., Chicago or N .Y . Go*
JU IN IU LS ALE, TEN MILUON BOXES
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
SHAMPOO
TABLE.T
l ’he use of
Foauio Transparent Shampoo 
Tar ’’’ablet will cause th a t dull 
appearance of the Iiasr to 
vanish, giving placo to th a t  en­
chanting satin sm oothness; the 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will bo yours.
P R IC E  25  C E N T S.
To introduce Foaino we will 
mail (for a  lim ited time only) a 
fu ll size tab le t on receipt otlSs.
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, O
"Will P restdent Taft be able to 
avoid a  quarrel w ith Congress? 
Speculat.on has been rife as to 
y  whether President Taft would have
* the courage of his convictions and 
veto a  bill which does not carry out 
h ,s pledge oi revision downward, 
and- from  out the chaos of doubt 
and uncertain ty  come* the voice of 
his Secretary  of the.Treasury; and 
in  the circum stances the significant 
utterances of the Secretary m ust 
be taken as a  message from the 
President himself. ‘’This admin* 
istration  will be oonsiliatory It you 
do not ask It to give up a  principle 
or to go back on jta promises, 
N either of these tilings will i t  do. 
I t  will stand by Its policies” said 
Mr. MacVeagh. Again, “ and you 
and I  m ust agree-*for we cannot es­
cape the conclusion-*that i t  m ight 
become a t  any (unn the duty of any 
groat p a rty  leader t o create for his 
parry a hew m ajority Hilda new con­
tro l.'’ Referring to  the President’s 
disposition to respect the. rights 
and privileges of Congress and to 
meet, every body half way, Mr. 
M ieVeagb coi fcinues, th a t  this is 
“ a disposition which can be inter­
preted only as a  statesm an like 
cone [Ration and which it would be 
a fata l m istake to consider as a 
change of actual policy or purpose” 
Surely these utterances are a mes­
sage to the people of the Uuited 
States th a t  President Taft Will 
stand  by  his guns--tor the  higher 
ideals of the people and the pro­
gress of the  nation as a  whole. I t  
can hard ly  be contended th a t the 
present tarifi b ill is in  harmony
i g *  ,
eleotad. W fll th# p a rty  H M zW tb  
Congress whose ideals are  known 
in Congress whose ideal* are  known 
t*  be so d iam etrically  opposed to 
those of the President, see the error 
of their ways and in conference 
m ake a ll necessary concessions and 
modifications, or w ill they come to 
open rupture w ith President Taft?
Mr. H arry  N aglcy who is con 
nected with the Edw ard E . F isher 
Oo., of Golumbua, was successful in 
passing an exam ination of the Ohio 
State Board of Em balm ing Exam i­
ners held in  Cincinnati, May 81st 
and June 1st. This entitles Mr. 
Naglcy to a  State Em balm ing Cer­
tificate.
CEDARVILLE TENNIS CLUB.
A now Tennis Club lias been re­
cently  organized hero w ith Dr. 
George C. Stowart as President; 
M ary L. McMillan, Secretary, and 
Lewis T in d a ll,. Trcafeuror, This 
club has th irty-six  members to date 
Anyone who has not sign* d the 
the paper and wishes to join the 
Club, please give your nam e to  one 
of the officers. Everyone is urged 
to join th is Club and m ake i t  a  suc­
cess. Cedarville should have a 
Tennis club as well as our neigh­
boring towns. An assessm ent of GOo 
for expenses has been levied. The 
Tennis grounds will be at the Alford 
memorial.
“’‘IVviFdTiJtl' Ifffttt" riWTFWr t t I f ¥' 0T 
the death  of M r. M erton Bromsgem 
In Colorado ,Springs, Colo., last 
Sabbath  m orn ing* t seven o’clock, 
duo to hem orrhage of the lungs.
I t  was on iy .last week th a t Prof. 
F . A. Ju rkat, wife and «on le f t for. 
th a t  city. They rtaeh cd  the Brom­
agem home a  day or so previous to 
his death.
The deceased was a son of the late 
John  Bromagem and was about 88 
ye rs of age. For several years he 
has lived in  Colorado arid for a 
time was on a  ranch  In the  hope of 
im proving Ms health . About four 
year's ago he m arried a  lady  in that, 
city.
The funeral wan held Tuesday 
afternoon a t  two o’clock. Besides 
a  wife, tho deceased leaves one 
brother, Roy of Tacoma, W ash., 
who was unable to  be present and 
ono sister, Mr. F . A. J u rk a t  of th is  
place.
Prof, and Mrs. Ju rk a t  are expect­
ed home Borne tim e next week.
Mrs. Jacob Ford and daughter, 
Mrs. E llio t of Chicago arrived this 
m orning and, will bo the guest of 
relatives for some tlmo. .
Prof. W , R, McCIiesney and wife 
and Mrs. M artha Morton leave Mon­
day for W ooster where the Profes­
sor will teach in  thesum m er school. 
Xnyone desiring to. communicate 
with the Professor can address him  
in care of the Observatory, Wooster, 
Ohio. Messrs. Woodbricige Usliek 
anU W illiam R itte r  will also enter 
the summer school.
Mr. J .  H , McMillan, the furniture 
dealer aad  undertaker has pur­
chased one of the finest funeral cars 
on the m arket, * The order was 
given la s t December and the car 
was to have been shipped the first 
of M ay bu t only arrived this week. 
The car has a ll  tile, la te s t improve­
ments and is handsom e in  appear­
ance. ' ' '
At the Door.
Waggles—Tu-tu-tallt aboush roar-ma- 
arrrr-velsh raptity of the mul-mul-rnul- 
tiplica-catlon o f, 'o f gut-gwee-guipea 
pigs! Look at th-those keyholes!- 
Harvard Lampoon.
“ TA K E THIS CUT
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTOBIA
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY. NCW YORK CITY*
HHHHHHmxTTI
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
The Grand Conservatory o! Music, New York City.
The Pennsylvania College of Musis,.Philadelphia.
Chicago Conservatory 4  Hinshaw School of Opera, Chicago.
Tht Pueblo Conservatory ot Music, Pueblo, Colo.
AND OTHER LEADING CONSERVATORIES 
A sweet yet brilliant and powerful tone, exquisite 
case, perfect adjustment and durable workmanship 
place i t  in the front rank of the best instruments made 
to-day. I t  is the ideal piano for the home, where its  
presence is a  sign of culture and refinement.
TheD EH R  PIANO la manufactured under singularly fhrorable conditions which lessen 
the cost of production, and i t  has achieved a  brilliant success as the r  -*t elegant instrument 
Jn the market a t  a  satisfactory price. WKIT15 F O li CATAI/ |TOS AND i ’JLUCES.
H .  L E H R  A  C O M P A N Y ,  M a n u F r s ,  -  E a s t o n , P a .
Mr. Miohael O’Connell uifered a 
dislocated shoulder blade las t F ri­
day, The member w as se t bu t not 
bandaged, and on Tuesday i t  was 
necossary to reset It. This time 
Mr. O’Cobnell was willing to have 
i t  bandaged. I t  required tho scr> 
vices of two or three physicians and 
lmd to be anaesthetised.
The final Diarrhoea 
ind Dysentery Remedy
Carts a: r.td and chronic diaultora, Usen­
et jf# ckokra motl.m/* camincr tonplaifii,” 
isistie t^oicra, ami ptevtnta the dcveltp. 
.lent of typhoid fever. Same wenderfal 
ciult* obtained in all parts of the world.
“ WORKS L IK E  MAGIC,”
Prlo w  SIB o « n t s  p a r b o x.
IFn't-ac ■rphasnbstifnto a*oealted“j|(isl
Jfc 'f tV ' H y  i tA H ild o n 't
■ to St for yon send dirott to
■ HK CHEM ICAL C O M P L Y ,
Y f U .B .A -
M r. Jam es McMillan, wife and 
daughter, Miss Clara, who have 
been spending the w inter in the 
South, returned home la s t  Friday 
evening, Mr*. McMillau is greatly 
Improved in  health . Mr. Fred 
McMillan of Dos Moines, Iowa, and 
Rev. Homer McMillan of Georgia 
were guests a t the McMillan home 
from Saturday until Tuesday.
Daniel C. Dean of Xenia, a well 
known citizen, died Saturday after­
noon after an illness oi ten weeks, 
’ih e  deceased was born in this 
county and was GO years of age. 
He was for years connected with 
tho gas company and later of tho 
gas and electric company as m ana­
ger. A  sister, Mrs, F rank McGervy, 
survives. Tho funeral took place 
Tuesday.
Ths Dayton and X enia Transit 
Company was sold Saturday  to  a 
committee of bond holders for $580,- 
000. Tho name of tho new holding 
company will he Dayton, Spring- 
field and X enia Southern Railway 
Company. The old Rabid Transit 
tracks will be taken up and the line 
extended from X enia to W ashing­
ton O. H . through Jam es’own. 
Dayton capital is behind tho now 
company.
Blame Apprenticeship System,
Lack of a proper apprenticeship sys. 
tem for training boys 14 to 20 years 
ot ago in tho different; trades la wide­
ly behoved in England to bo respon­
sible in a  bngo degree for tlio 
“casnol labor,” lack of employment 
and poverty at thousands of men now 
KBlSetlng the united kingdom.
i f t l t f j f  A~~
STOVER
Gasoline Engine
M ade R ight. Sold R ight.
Send for ah illustrated cata­
logue free,
Stover Engine W orks,
25 River Street, FREEPORT, ILL.
Mokerron 50181
STALLIONS AT OAK LAWN.
W i l m o n C  Record 2:183^. Hire o f H arry  Mac
YT l l l l l t j | | 9  A I U J J  2:1 .>{; W lldomar, S ir Robert,
2:10^’ and six others. Hired by Simmons, 2:E8, sire of 138. Dam, 
Marcella by. E nchanter, 108; sire of Ensign, 2:2b; s ire  of Blue E n ­
sign, 2:03)4; etc. 2d Dam by Mohawk G04. $25  to  Insure.
W f  I r f n m a r  by W llmon 2:10-4’; son of Simmons, 2:28;
Tv IIU U IIIC II  Bam, W ave McGregor (dam  of three better 
than 2:25); by E a r l McGregor, 2:21i4‘, son of R obert McGregor. 
2d dam by A dm inistrator, etc. $25  to Insure.
Sired by John  A. McK»rron 2:01M» 
fastest Stallion in  America. Dam 
Mlquefcby Moquette, 2:10. 2d dam Id a  Lyue, Dam  of Roanier, 
2105# 5 Mold, 2;13I4';  M lldura, 2:1D4, by Mambrino Abdallah 2201. 
A euro tro tte r. $25  to Insure.
Robt. Wilmore 42945
$15 to Insure,
W i f m f n n t n n  (Tho staru lard-bred  Coach Stallton) w ith 
TT tho Slm ons-Jay Bird ero*s. Black horse
16ia hands. If  you w ant a coach horse, breed to the  trotting-bred 
coachur. $tO to Insure.
UZEfflM, 2 0 0 0  lbs. Percheron. $15 to Insure.
FRITZ, 1900 tbs. Percheron. $ '2  to  Insure,
ROYAL KNIGHT, a  Pine Large Spanish J a c k .
W . B . B R Y S O N  8c S O N ,
T ria l 2:82*4. Full bro th­
e r to W lldomar
R . F .  D .  5. X E N IA , O H IO .
L ocust Fence Posts
The best lot of posts th a t  was over offered here.
internation 1 Com King Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Gasoline Engines 
Great Western Cream Separators. Anti Carbon Auto Gil.
Gale and Butkey Cultivators.
Cole, Peters, Columbia Buggies,
Inspect the look on the Farmers’ Fence that hnld*.
C. N. STUCKE.Y & SON.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
WAGONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m a d e .
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE CITY. PA.
MONUMENTS, COT STONE, STATUARY.
T he m en w ho transfer 
* huge blocks of granite
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in  our workshop are  the  most skillful 
th a t money can p ro c u re ..  ■<* * *
f- Y ou can depend on getting the very  finest artistic 
'creations here—and a t prices below the  ordinary,
W ith  our superior facilities and equipment, which are not 
equalled by any retail concorn in the TJ. SM we are prepared 
a s  never before to furnish high grade work a t  less money than  
inferior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents In 
th is territory. I f  a t  all interested in any  in our lino, w rite or 
’phone for catalogue or if possible pafl to see us. Bell ’phone 
•304. CJitlzens’phone 215. Established 1804.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113* 1x5, 117, 119 W e s t  M a in  S t , Xenia, O
RIEDLINC
P IA N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to tho value of a Piano of the very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they arc Cold astonishes those compet- 
entto j udge of Piano value. * ‘Riedling ” 
on a i ’iano means highest-artistic re- 
suits in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and adpress of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A  I. RIEDLIKS PIANO CO., - Pljtnouth, Who.
E L A S T IC
R O O F P A IN T
for tin, metal, paper, felt and rnberoid roofs. Is 
proof against tho weather or rust. Absolutely non* 
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
not evaporato after once set. Is a  fine water* proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredients such as Sait 
and lime which, enter Inta the composition of tho 
major part of the cocalled roof andiron paints on 
the market to day which have no elastic qualities 
and arc destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalize any metal. It is gem proof.
Said fo r  tiretilur and price /is/. IV/y not purchase the lest when it easts no mart. 
T h o  O a L L M A H  C O Q 5>*C W  B U N P L Y  C O . , F o n d - d u * t o o , W I * .
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in­
digestible kind which makes it  a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily- 
duties,
C, W, Crouse & Co,
Swcmsor C# WEIMER,
WMiWW
“ Wo reoommond i t ;  there Isn’t 
nay better.,.
In  mid-summ er you have to tru st 
to u largo degree to your butwiier.
W e ll Cared For Meats
hi hot w eather are the only k ind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and they’re 
Sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. B uy 
of us and be sure,
C . H .  C R O U S E ,
CED A RV ILLE, O.
Neuralgia
P a i n s
A re the result of an 
abnormal condition of 
the more, prom inent nerve 
branches, caused by con­
gestion, irritation , or dis­
ease. I f  you w ant to  re ­
lieve the pain try  D r. Miles 
A nti-Pain P ills. They 
often relieve when every­
thing else fails. They 
leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. Ju s t a  
pleasurable sense of re­
lief. T ry them.
“I  have neuralgia headache righ t 
over my eyes, ana I  am  really afraid, 
th a t my eyes will burst. I  also have 
neuralgia ja ln  around my heart. 1 
have been • taking Dr. . Miles’ A nti- 
Pain Pills recently and And tliey re ­
lieve thesB troubles quickly. I  seldom 
find it necessary to take more than  
two tablets for complete relief." 
l i l t s .  KATHERINE BARTON 
1117 Valley s t, Carthage. Mo.
*T have awful spells of neuralgia 
and have doctored a  great deal w ith­
out getting much benefit. For the 
la st two years I  have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and they 
always relieve me. I  have been so 
had with neuralgia th a t I  sometimes 
thought I  would go crazy. Sometimes 
i t  ts necessary to ' take two of them, 
b u t never more and they are sure to
'Uovo me.” MRS. PERRIER,
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln. Neb. 
. Youf* druggist *ell8 Dr. Mile*' Anti- 
Pain Pills, and wa authorize him to  
return the price of -first package (only) 
If It falls to  benefit you. “ '  *
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
m Bookmaker4* •
...B estaafcint...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOIEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and NU(ht.
Tho Best of Good Used In tho Cul­
inary  Departm ent.
Piles or Smiles ?
A  P O S IT IV E  G U A R A N T E E
to Immediately relieve and ntthnalely cure with
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the most wonderfal scientific discovery of 
modern times for theeovorcst cases ofltching Piles, Kczcma, Tetter, Salt Ilhonm, Ring 
Worm, Barber's Itch, etc. This highly medi­
cated antiseptic Salve kill* tho germs, re­
moves the trouble and heals the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed or money refunded.
Price CO cts. a t Druggists, or mailed. Trial 
sample 2 cents to cover mailing.
THE G. 0. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
PILES
^ F IS T U L A
AtO> Alii.
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Dr. geilelhn aanf.Mtee* it, ,r,a KepaWia thrt fcs CAM » «pMl«Hr ct theM dlMue* *n4 h« UJ S3 t=n*lv-'A r,«in
•n s  n» delOTtica f t t a  fcatiim t’  B lsiJer,g is'n .r. 
West tins 8km IKm m m  »r.!l DfaciMi of Wcaita! 
WHITS VOX HOOK ON HHCTAt, ( H i t
ana IcJctMaccfa cf sutler.* dated. IMS,
dr . j. j, McClellan 
» S n;u. Columbus, 0.
ircfvss to e  m s t  rrw us.
j p '  th .“SMiTHSbNIAtf
cwmscr
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PRIG?
I w xm  m> pmoHM*
' -W A N T E D :- A  n igh t t#lephon* 
operator. Apply At th* .office.
Mr. M. "W. Colls u# of Trenton w*e 
ir, town Thursday,
'  Special sale 'Won’«n’« H ate i:i 
hlaok and all the new colors ist $2,43 
Mis* Osterly, Gr*cn Street, Xenia
Mr. F rank  Mills and fam ily of 
Hpriugiicld spent la s t Habhath w ith 
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Turnbull.
Sunny M onday Soap,
A t Bivd’g,
Mr. and MrB, W ill Du 111 eld 
D ayton epsnt Thursday her*.
of
-  Croqti*t HetB, 70c, $1 and $1,50 
set,* Hammocks, $1 to $3,Go each,
A fc B ird 's.
Program s for the  A ntioch Chau­
tauqua can bo had a t this office.
B ar. Joshua Kylo w ill preach in 
th*  IT, I*, church Sabbath evening.
—M isseslight blue and p ink hose, 
a t  B ird 's,
Miss M ary B ratton of Chicago ar- 
rirsdlasfc Monday for a -v is it  w ith  
relatives.
Mrs. Candls Dubois and children 
of Chiiifeethe have been visiting 
Dr. J . W . Dixon and fam ily.
Hon. Georgs L ittle  retu rned  W ed­
nesday evening from  New York 
whore he le ft Saturday on. business.
Mr. J. D, George, who underwent 
an operation for an  injured ankle, 
is reported as greatly  improved. .
j Rev. W« J .  Sanderson expects to I 
_ leave next wsek for W alton, N . Y. S, 
for a  v isit w ith relatives.
Mr. Harold Bratifute of Wa hlng- 
ton 0 ,  H. lias been spending a few |
and Mrs. J .  N , L ott.
Mr, J . D. Silvey w asia  Columbus J 
the first of the week on business, 
Mr, Silvey now enjoys a  horse and 
buggy recently purchased.
—Pine Apples cheaper than  ever j 
before. We sell ex tra  choice largo 
ones 10c or 3 for 23c; sm all size 7c 
each or 4 to r 25o, a t  B ird’s.
—23ib sack fine granulated  sugar 
for $1.28, cash and no tickets,
A t B ird’s,
—Ladies’ Gauze VestB and 
S u its .a t B ird’s.
Mr. W . W . Begg, who has been 
attending college has accepted a 
Union position a t  the D ayton S ta te  Hos­
pital.
M iss Vera Andrew 
the  Em broidery Club 
afternoon. .
entertained
W ednesday
Mr, C a rl Ostorstrom Hub returned 
from  Des Moines, Iowa, a fte r 
two weeks visit in  th jit city.
—Post Cards, m ade of anything, 
anyw here and anytim e.
C lark Nagloy.
Mr. N . L. Ram sey had a  finger 
dislocated W ednesday while work­
ing w ith  a  colt.
—We will pay yon 20o per dozen 
fo r clean, fresh  eggs, in  trade today
A t B ird’s.
Miss E m ily  F itzw ater of Xenia 
was the guest of M iss Agnes Stor­
m ont la s t  week.
Miss Besfeie McGiven is visiting 
friends in  Yellow Springs and a t­
tending the C hautauqua.
The ra in fa ll fox May was 5.57 in ­
stead  of 2.57 as s ta ted  in  the H erald 
of la s t  week.
Miss M artha K no tt entertained a 
number of friends from here a t  her 
home near Clifton on Tuesday 
evening.
Miss M able McDonald of Salina, 
who has been attending the 0 . S. U. 
is the guest of her s ister Mrs, J . W. 
Radabaugh.
Few people realized th a t Monday 
was “ F lag  Day" judging from the 
number of places th a t failed to 
float “ Old Glory".
Mr. E rn est W ildm an, who has 
been attending E arlham  college a t  
Richmond, Ind., visited Mr. W il­
liam W att, Tuesday.
The X enia City council lias under 
consideration an ordinance to re­
duce the police force to throe men, 
including the chief.
Miss EdnaTow nsley le ft Monday 
for K en t, Ohio, where she w ill be 
the guest of her cousin, Miss 
E leanor Sm ith for several weeks.
—W omen and. M isses ank le  s trap  
Pum ps, in fan  and-paten t leathers,
A t B ird ’s.
The Clifton Gun Club is planning 
for a  celebration on the Fourth. 
There w ill be shooting, base ball 
aud a  fire works display.
Rev, Lee R ife and fam ily le f t 
W ednesday fo r Oklahoma City 
where th ey  w ill locate In the ir new 
field of labor.
Miami U niversity  honored Gov­
ernor H arm on W ednesday w ith the 
degree of Bachelor of Laws. The 
Governor as well as Lym an J .  Ab­
bott spoke a t  the commencement 
exercises,. ■
S h o rt Lin e s
Low Round-Trip Fares
To New York arid Return
To Jersey Coast Resorts and Return
I f^ F o r  Particular Information
Apply to Pennsylvania Line Agents or address C. C. HAINES, 
District Passenger Agent, DAYTON, 0 ,
Daily ** Between Cleveland and Cedar Point-Daily
Don't Fall to take « ride on the nil-steel contracted, fleetest, anfest twin-screw steamer 
on the Great %akes--~
STEAM ER EASTLAND4* *r  urs
FIVE
HOURS
A T
THE
POINT
T ks X ABTLAND, being of the “ocean type” of vsssenger steseier, mores faster and smoother 
f i u j t i n i l  of weather th in  stiy other stesmer of its class on Lake fine.
Season OFcns June 12, closes sept. 12. r
Lease Cleveland Arrive Cedar Point Leave Cedar Point Arrive Cieveland
S'jo A. M» 11:45 A, M, cap & jj. 
M5 jP* M-
Pree Dan tin* on Uoatd. Conkectioks made and Tnnocon Ticketspoint*, Kail or Water.
The Cittfss# Naylisiion Cs.
Soto  to all 
CluelsnS, 0.
THE RAPID
Fo ldin g G o -C a rt
cornb’ncs comfort, durability and appear­
ance at the lowest possible price consist­
ent wilft quality. Mother's motto t— 
“ Nothing too good for the baby,”
We also manufacture* Thompson’s 
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable, 
convenient, durable and economical.
Ask your dealer to show you a “ Rapid 
Folding Go-Cart” and Thompson’s Fold- 
both of which aro necessary articles for 
The best one motion Coliansible Cart made.
—  ■ ........ - - a  *  .
ihe bftby* l p  If your dealer docs not 
handle these two articles, write us direct for price and circulars
MISHMMKA FOLOIHS CARRIAGE CO., MMmaka, lad.
MoQULLOUBH’S LIFE SAVING
BLOOD PURIFIER
A Sp4NMly *nd  Safa Rem edy for a l |
Dtmses of f t *  Skin and Blood.
Humors, ukerS* Ringworms, Old Sores, ft rofuls, fayphihtle Alto tmns, ..crofidous 
tblm m l B!ot< he*, Pimple*. Fustufes, Salt Rheum and *11 diseases atismg from 
impure bk« >A or low condition of ihe system. Especially recommended tot all 
form* of Sciatic tmtmmmtUim, - - . ,* 4.,--,*
ftmCl, {*< DOLLAR PER BOTTLE* FOR SALE BY DRUflOlSTS.
Ito m a a lw a A Ig  M M JUM  CREW 0A1 C O ., Itaalaa, Taaaaataa.
Master*. Jam es and Dwiglit Lor- 
rim *r of Zan.svillo are m aking tb*lr j 
unole and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, F , P. 
Hasting*, a  visit.
A  verdict in  favor *f the plaintiff I 
waB rendered in the Common Pleas j 
court W ednesday iu  the  case ot | 
Ambrose Richardson against Sam ­
uel Dean.
The ligh t in tli0 north west each j 
evening th a t  appears to be changing | 
on the horizon is from a search-1 
ligh t on top  of the Algonquin H otel j 
building in Dayton. A num ber of 
persons have discovered the' light 
bu t did nob know w hat i t  was.
Rev. W . A .Condon, wife and son, 
who hav* been visiting  relatives i 
here for several weeks left W e d -! 
nesday tor their * home in Clarion, 
Iowa.
M rs, W alter M orton and  son of j 
Rice, V a., are expectod here this 
evening for a  v isit With Mrs. Mor- J  
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
S ilas Murdock.
Mr, C. H , Crouse has been m oving j 
his slaughter house th is  week' to 
the Brown farm  on the Columbus ! 
pike. Mr, A, I>. Town slay has the 
contract.
In  the Bell-Boolman suit over 
some hay heard m  M agistrate B ull’s j 
court Tuesday, the plaintiff, Bell, 
was given judgm ent for the am ount | 
prayed for in the suit.
Miss Louise Sm ith accompanied 
Mr- and Mrs. K enneth H am ilton to 
their home in Bloomington, I lk , ] 
where she will m ake an extended 
visit.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Huffman of j 
Jeffersonville a ttended the «8d an- 
niyer*aryof Mr. and Mr*. Sam uel | 
Creswell, la s t  Thursday, They re­
turned home Tuesday.
M r .S -W .S m jW ia a d  . 
hav* keen lb  !
month* are expected her* the 
of the month- They will reside to 
the Crawford property to be vaca­
ted by Mr. L. T. Marshall.
The different fra ternal orders ob­
served M emorial day la s t Sabbath, 
Rev. P u tt delivering the sermon. 
The members', headed by, the K . of 
P. band, inarched in a body to the 
cem etery where the graves were 
decorated.
W© have been informed th a t the 
county ta x  ra te  will' he increased 
for 1910, not because of expenditures 
which have been brought upon the 
county by the commissioners but 
because of additional- expenditures 
provided for by the la s t legislature.
According to Dam e Rumor, Os­
born is to have another industry 
soon—a comen' factory, where ce­
m ent blocks, posts, e tc  , will bp 
made. This should be one of the 
m ostproiltable additions to Osborn’s 
industries th a t  could be obtained.
Mr. H a iry  Nagloy attended the 
wedding of Miss A nna M arguerite 
Htraley to Mr. Eugbrn* Heironim us 
of Jeffersonville, Thursday. Mr, 
Nagloy acted the p a rt of best man. 
The ceremony was performed at 
the homo of the bride in Edgefield.
---Veterinary D entistry  can be 
had a t  Townsley’s blacksm ith shop 
Power float is used, the only abso­
lu tew ay  to dress the  teeth  w lthont 
bleeding or lujury. I hold a diplo­
m a from the D etroit V eterinary 
DenfcaJ college. Also expert horse 
shoeing.
29<I W . A. V an Tress.
Sabina's council has been Endeav­
oring to  devise some means by 
which the expense of of tho w ater 
and ligh t p lan t can bo reduced, i t  - 
having required during the past 
year a sum. which was far beyond 
its  reach. A com m ittee was ap­
pointed which reported $2,400 would 
be required for its  continuance, 
m aking the total expense $10,£00. A 
proposition was m ade to reduce th* 
num ber of employes bu t this was 
rejected, it  being claimed th a t  lh* 
force already  was a t  its lowest 
point for good service.
A visit to th* C. D. Dobbins Sons’ 
farm  is more than  ordinary interest. 
To see the sixteen acres of soy 
beans and how they are  cultivated 
is som ething now in  thi* section. 
About one-half of th is crop 1* a l­
ready sold. This firm has done an 
extensive business in the sale of 
seed corn and soy beans. The oafs 
at*  already  headed out and ready 
for tho binder. Besides the raising 
of seed grains the firm has been 
been very successful iu  breeding 
hogs and *h«*p.
THE CINCINNATI DEPARTMENT STORE’S GREAT
M O D E R N I Z I N G  S A L E  f y  ".. ______________■ ■ ,— Sw ing
Tilt Great Celebration of the Wright Brothers Home-Coming to Dayton—this national event, will no 
doubt bring you to Dayton, and in order to make your coming interesting as well as profitable to vou, we 
have prepared a  list of *
E X T R A V A G A N T  B A R G A IN S
Such as has never been offered before in Dayton. We want you to come and make your headquarters with 
us during your stay here—You will receive all the courtesy and accommodation and all the great values 
that we are able to offer you
B e lo w  w a print a  few  o f our Sp ecia l Bargains, and a thousand U nadvertised  va lu es are aw aiting you
June Clearanctt-Boys' Clothing
$2.50 Boy* S u its  $1,19—Knickerbocker
Suits w orth $2,50, Special......... $1.19
Boy*’ 76o K nickerbocker Pants 39c— 
Well m ade And can be bad in all si- 
1 stem Special.,... .......................   gg0
W ash Pant* for boys, sizes 8 to 14 year
Special, p a ir ..... ............................. 12;<c
M echanics’ Apr*na fo r Shop W ear, 
with four pockets; in  white or blue 
regular 2Co values. W hile they
t a * .....................-...............................18c
Boys’ Good Kn*e P an ts. Special....l0o 
Boys’ $2,00 Suit 95c—Splendid for 
school w ear; worth $2.00 for......... Ooc
S e e  the w ay  w e  c lear  our
M IL L IN E R Y
Note the prices then  como and  see 
our offering—you’ll find everything as 
represented.
N early a  hundred I rimmed hats; regu­
lar $7.50 kinds go at.............   ,..,$2.45
Com* and see them . They a rc  sam ­
ples—not two a like--a ll beauties.
$3.00*Untrimmed M ilan hats.,..,.........9gc
$1.50 IJntrlm m ed b a ts ...................  29c
75c and $1,00 flowers and Foliage all
styles; S a tu rday ......!.......................29c
89c and 50c flowers and foliages, roses, 
hyacin ths etc. Saturday  .............  19c
We aro going to sell a il our muslin un­
derw ear and K irao n asa t a  big 
price roductlon Saturday ' 
Regular 75c Em broidered gown a t 8kc 
Regular 75c Em broidered Chemise, 88c 
Regular 85c Muslin draw ers tucked go
a t .......................................................   14c
Regular 35c CorsetCovorstrimmoci -ldc 
Regular 60c Em broidered W hite Pet­
ticoats ................................... 20c
Kim onas and D ressing Sacques.
The 25c kinds m arked to... ...............   9c
The,00c kinds marked to..................  19c
The 75c Long Kim onas m arked to . 39c 
The $2.00 long Kimonas, m arked to 95c 
Choice of any $1.50 and $1 wrappers 00c
, Real Bargains in
M EN'S CLOTHING
$7.50  M en’s Brown Suits, $3 .98  
W ell mad*, with fancy cuffs aud peg top pants, w ith side
. buckles; worth $7.60. W hile they  last for................$5.98
$18 M en’s Suits, $9.6S.
A ny Of our Men’s or. Yohng M«m*s S tric tly  Tailored Suits;
w orth up -q $18.00, for................ ....... ................................ $9.65
A fancy vest with each suit.
M en ’s  $lO  Skeleton Suits, $6 .48  
A large selection in  the la tes t styles and patterns, worth
from $10 to $ISS.6Q« Specia l....................... ......................... $6.48
$1.25 W orking Pants, 95c.
Men's Finn W orking Rants, good values a t $1.25. W hile they
la s t.... ......... ...J..,............ ......................................................... 690
•», $ 2 .0 0  M en ’s Pants, 95c
Men’s Good Pants, w ith peg tops and side buckles, large as­
sortm ent to select from; worth $2.00. Special...... .............95c
M en ’s Overalls,
W ith or w ithout bib, for....,....................................................33c
Bargains in Hosiery aud Underwear.
Ladles’ 15c Seam less Hose, 7c
F ine  Black goae, In a ll sizes, good 35c volues Special,.,....6C
19c L ad ies’ D ropstitch Hose, tOc
Como in black, blue,.green, tan and laven'dar. Special....12o
Ikndtes' 25c LisleHJLbbed Hose, 14c
Extra fiua values for26c; in black only. Special,....... . 16c
i -  SOc S ilk  Glcves, 29c.
In  blaak oslS; 60e quality,......... ................. .............. .........2c
^ 75c H and Bags, 4 4 c
l a A M 1 -Bg&Alfattti bag*, regular 660 values for.,,..,..„.„. ...,.;.44c 
if Gloria S ilk  Um brellas, 6pc  
<&*Sm^r*llA* with fancy hantUsg. Spcai*5u..,.. 69o5 / 'kTwHfcaJuJtt*£»§iA£l_. _ -....
*C- ■
25 Kaat 5t#
Rev. H . P; Jackson of S trong- 
hurst, 111., will preach Sabbath in  
tho U. P . church.
EPARTMENT STORE,
N e x t  to  L yric  T heatre. D A Y T O N ,
Dr. H utchison of Pittsburg, sec­
retary  of the  IT* P . Hom e Mission 
Board came Thursday for a  sho rt 
visit.
Prof. D. L. Crawford, wife a r  d 
two daughters, of X enia came up 
Tuesday for two weeks while Mrs. 
H anna Cooper visit* her daughter, 
Mrs. W ill Frazer of Sprlngflald.
Mr. Frederick Beal M cElwaln, 
sou of Mr. and Mrs. P . B, McElwaln 
graduated yesterday from the Ohio 
Wesleyan University with a  degree 
of B. A. There was HO graduates 
in the class,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  F lteh  enter­
tained about th irty  friends Tues­
day evening m honor of Miss 
H arrie t Campbell, a  s is te r of Mrs. 
Fitch. Six table* of progressive 
games furnished am usem ent for 
the guests. Refreshm ents were 
served during the evening,
e HtV-l lUli-Svt .'S
hSW)
WUiPAtONT
LIPS?*:,’
%
)
K
- -Ladies Miislm Underwear: (Tor- 
s e t  Covers. 25c, 50c and 75c each ; 
W hite S k irts , lace and embroidery 
trim m ed, $1, $1.25 and $1.60 each ; 
Chemise and Drawers, 25c and 50o; 
N ight Gowiib, OOP, 76c and $1.00,
A t B ird’s.
Btjtiffiite leave* Saf.tif* 
day for Bloomington, Ind iana, to 
a ttend  the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of his graduating claBS. A number 
of the class hav* tisen  to great 
prominence since leaving, one of 
whom is now president of the uni- 
ivorsity.
' b ^ s ^
Ready-to-Wear Department.
This department always replete with die 
season’s newest offerings* presents a  line of 
ladies’ and misses’ suits, skirts* petticoats 
seldom seen outside of the larger city stores. 
Styles and colors are particularly pleasing this 
year and we have succeeded in securing a  line 
of the moderate priced goods, where as much 
attention is given to the minor details as in the 
better grades and possessing a  distindiveness 
rarely excelled by the tailor made garments. 
W e  will be pleased to see you and if  you can 
appreciate a  pretty costume at a  moderate ex­
pense, we have a surprise for you.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY, Xenia.
Mr. O. M.Ti»«rn*l*y htspnrehisod 
a small delivery Automobile to be 
used In-connection with his store, 
Mr. O. N. Stuckey has purchased 
the steamer owned by Mr, Wild- 
man near Selma and will u«e It in 
connection with hi* implement bus­
iness.
Messrs. Harry Owens and Harry 
Barber well* to BlAncbestcr, 0., 
Thursday te inspect A newspaper 
proposition. Th* farmer has under 
consideration th* purchase of the 
plant ia that plan* and may em­
bark in the newspaper field. Man­
chester is a  t*wn of about 2,090 
| people and i« quite tk m in f.
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
Tho Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in It but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that will Improve it.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure 
Linseed Oil.
<( The Made to Wear Paint”
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away doe* so gradu­
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting.
FOR SALS #Y* a ....
K E R R  & H A STIN G S BROS
{
liiimuriW* HMm • M M mumm
COMBINE BUSINESS WITH pleasure"!
school too crowded.
A ttend the Wright Bros. Celebration and  
B uy Your Sum m er Clothes at
The Surprise Store
O U R  N E C E SSIT Y  S A L E
Is arousing more interest than any similar sale ever held in Dayton. The pri­
ces we quote on such dependable clothes as we handle were never offered before 
in the very heart of the Season. The backwardness of the season with the un­
favorable financial situation has caused us to have such an overplus of stock tha t 
only the most liberal price, concessions will relieve us of this overburdened condi­
tion. Now is the time to make your purchases. See what we are doing:
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S SU IT S
The Suits offered m  tins sale are not a  special lo t .boughtfor a  sale, nor is i t  a  sale of odds and 
ends, bu t the pick of tlio product of tlie country’s best wholesale tailors. Think ot buying H art, 
S chaffner^  Marx Clothes a t th is tim e of the year a t  th a  prices we quote:
Only the-most urgent nocessifey could compel such reductions in the vsry height of tho season, 
and its up to you go reap the bentfle, H ere’s tbs story:
In  » statem ent Issued Tuesday, 
President W. t >. Thompson of Ohio 
State university, said th a t  inelutl* 
„  log a tt  ndanee a t  sp tcia l w inter and
OUR $30.00 SUITS •
. Necessity Sale price.......
OUR $25.00 SUFI'S—
N ecessity Sale Trice......
OUR $20,00 S U IT S - 
N ecessity Sale Price
OUR $18.00 SUITS—
Necessity Sale Price .....
. $20.98 
$17.8£ 
$15.49 
- $ 12.88
OUR $15.00 SUITS— 
•Necessity Sale price..
OUR $13,00 SUITS— 
Necessity Sale Price...
O l .1 $12.00-SUITS— 
Necessity Sale Price...
OUR $10.00 SUITS— 
N ecessity Sale Price,.
$10.27 
... $8.98 
$7.98 
$6.95
T rem endous R eduction in  Boys C lothes
The sam e story holds good in our Boys’ as n \o u r  Men’s Departm ent, 
suits, and principally the good ones. W e m ust reduce the stock. We 
E verything a t  a price th a t is bound to move it.
CUR4II2.50 BOYS’ SUITS— ,d » | 7 Q
Necessity Sale P ric e ............* p lw # ,7
OUR $3.00 BOYS’ SU ITS-
Necessits Sale Price.? ...
An over abundance ol 
can’t consider the cost.
OUR $3.50 BOYS’ SUITS
Necessity Sale Price..
OUR $1.00BOYS’ SUITS— 
Necessity Sale Price....
OUR $5.00 BOYS' SU ITS— 
N ecessity Sale Price..
$2.39
$2.79
$3.19
$3.79
OUR $6.50 BOYS’ SUITS— 
N ccessiiy Sale Price..
OUR $7.50 BOYS’ SUITS— 
N ecessity Sale Price.
OUR $8.50 BOYS’ SUITS—
Necessity Sale Price....*
OUR $10.00 BOYS’ S^UIl’S— 
Necessity Sale Price....
OUR $18.60 BOYS’ SUITS— 
/  Necessity Sale Price....
$5.19
$5.98
$6.48
.$7.48
$9.48
Prlcos on Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Etc., Less Right Now. Than You’d' 
Expect to  Buy Them When the Season is Oven,
Y O U ’ L L  S A V E  E N O U G H  O N TW O  S H IR T S  T O  P A Y  Y O U R
C A flfA R E ,
THE SURPRISE STORE,
2 8  & 3 0  Er. T hird S treet, D A Y T O N , O H IO
TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING
20 Per=Cent
Owing to the backwardness of 
the Season we are compelled to use 
other than the regular means of 
disposing of our large Spring stock.
Therefore for the month of June 
we have placed a 20 per cent dis­
count sale on all our Men’s and 
Boy's clothing and furnishings 
(everything in our store.)
This sale commenced June isfc 
and will continue during the entire 
month, giving you a chance to buy 
at less than even before at this 
time of the year. *
Haller Haines & H iggin s.
33 E . Main St. Xenia O.
FOR SALE!.
Houses and Lots in Ccdarville and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also to 
4 acres of land, Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which. cost 
$3,500. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 10 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, C LEM A N S  & H O P P IN G
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you, For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
_  to ho careful to get the genuine—
BLacT & ighT
a  liver Medicine f1
The reputation of this old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion and liver trouble, is firm­
ly established* I t does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not ba tho fa­
vorite liver powder, xvith a larger 
sale than all othcro combined*
SOLD IN' TOWN Ft
mont a t  the university had reached 
3,000 and he urged school officials 
over the sta te  t* advise students to 
pick other schools n e s t September, 
as with present appropriations tho 
university will he unable to provide 
for them, i
Ppf* John H, Hayres, w ifi and 
daughters, ot Zion City, 111., were 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. David Tar- 
box on W ednesday and  Thursday, 
Although aw ay for nine years, ex­
cept an occasional visit, the Prof, 
had  little  difficulty in recalling 
names and faces of form er pupils 
Ho looks the best of health  and is 
evidently enjoying his work as head 
of the Zion C ity schools. During 
the nine years he had been in  th a t  
city  he has registered over five 
thousand different pupils and 
missed hu t two days of school on 
account of sickness. D uring bis 
nine years of .superintendency of 
the local schools he missed one day, 
m aking bub three days out of eigh 
teen years, an  enviable record. 
The Prof, and fam ily  have been 
visiting relatives a t  Bowersville,
Clareitce E . N eil, a  well known 
young m an residing in  Xenia dis­
appeared from  his home several | 
days ago and was found a t  th e 1 
Union S tatiou a t  Dayton. As he I 
had bean absent for several days it 
was feared by his friends th i.t he 
had committed suicide laeing m a  ; 
demented condition over ill health . 
He was about to s ta r t  for St. Louis J 
and California where he has a  sister | 
a t the la tte r  place, A  brother G. H. 
Neil, of th* W lckersham  House m 
Jam estow n found him  in  Dayton 
1 and returned homo with him. The 
unfortunate m an was m arried a  few 
years ago to Miss Sarah Coffey,
Mr. W alter Steirrett and sister, 
Misfji Lonnette, who have been at- j 
tending Genova college a t  Beaver ] 
Falls, Pa. are expected home today,
WANTED: HAY.
To purchase in 
: cu t on the shares,
the meadow or ]
3t F . B. Turnbull.
FOR SALE,
A low tnefcal Wheel wagon, Em- j 
pire M anufacturing Cov*. m ake,
]p latform .bed  and gravel bad fo ri 
' I t  be s*en a t  T arb o x ] 
; place two miles West of CadartsjWe, 
John 0 . Foley.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT, g
J- H. McfHLLAN*
Funeral - Director and Furniture i 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Cement] 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7,
Cedarville, Ohio.
In the M atter of Publication of the 
Notice In the  .Estate of F rank  A. 
Spencer, deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t  tlic 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualifted by tho Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as ex­
ecutors of the above named estate. 
AH persons Indebted to said estate 
m ust m ake Immediate paym ent; 
those having claim s will p resent | 
them for settlem ent.
Thomas R. Spencer.
F rank  H . Dean.
LEGAL NOTICE.
iPATENTS
CiMalt, and 'f,ai}e.M*rka obiaif.ed and all t’al- 
entf.-j-'.iiimtonductcJfo? MOticttAYe Fs*», 
non Ofrice i* c f  e ce ite  U.a. ways ny Orf ic* 
fmd Wef an sf.-.irn pMer.l in tecs Ur.ia Una those 
ntnista f - '.<« Washington.
1 Send model, dra-.vi.ig „i -llinto.. with (Irscrlp . 
tinn. We advise, it cjtcntatila cn nut, free of 
di.-tege. Outfeenoldnetlllp.itentissetnred. ‘ 
A Samfk le t,,“ Bow f■:> Ohmln I’ntcuto," with 
en*t of fiiiiirt in tlie foreign ttnifttfles
«ent free* Address. ;
G . A . S N O W & O O .
on*, SAt«r r  Office, washinston. o. o .
No. 12233.
Common P leas Court, Greene coun­
ty, Ohio.
K atherine W yatt 
vs
Charles A. W yatt.
Charles A. W yatt, defendant herein,
| place of residence unknown will take 
notice th a t on the  31st day of Dec- 
i ember,1008, plaintiff filed lh the said 
i court her petition against him fordi- 
verce tipeu the grounds of gross neg- 
I lect ol duty and extreme cruelty,
I and that! the same will be for hoar* 
ing a tth e  CourtHousB, Xenia, Ohio,
I Ju ly  19th, 1009, A. M. or as soon 
thereafter as tho same can ho heard, 
i by which tim e defendant IS required 
to answer or dem ur to said petition 
or judgm ent will be taken against 
him.
17-lO-d. K atherine W yatt.
$160 Reward* $100.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased 
to learn that there U at leut ono dreaded 
disease that scicaee b*8 been aide to cure in 
loll Its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
| Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
. known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
| constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
; Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surfaces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
I disease, and giving the patient strength by 
| building up the constitution and assisting 
lmture in doing its work, The proprietors 
havoso much faith in its curative powers, 
that they ©Rif one Hundred Dollars for any 
[ case that it fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonial*,
Address. J, CHFNBY *  Co, Tolcda 0.
| Cold by Druggist, 715c,
Hall’s Family Fills are the best,
CASTOR IA
Per La fonts and Children.
l b  KM Yn  Am  Alwip Bw$t
Bears th#
EJignatoraef
SPRIN GFIELD, O,
Great PreJnventory Sale
B lack  and Colored 5 ilk s  
Begins Monday Morning,
June 21st.
THE BEST SILK VALUES IN YEARS
Fare both ways refunded on purchases of $15 
or over within a radius of 40 miles of 
Springfield.
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seat* Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3 4  x 3 3 4 . This same car, with Tourabout 
Body, $1,050.00.
BU ICK  Model “F ”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving.
Model “ F.”  Touring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seata Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
44x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
BU ICK  M odel N o .17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
-  until you have seen this “Silent F o r t y C a r  has straight line body of approved 
design and is a eauty.
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 4^x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired. 4 1
We also have to offer the 50 H. P. seven passenger Touring Oar. Complete specifications irivcn 
on request. Tills same car equipped w ith R e a d ie r  Body if desired. Also agents for the "Incmii 
parable W hite S team er.”  Five passenger Touring Car $2,(i<;0. For a  “ (own car” there is nothin* 
to surpass our low cut direct drive “ W nverly E lectric .”  A silen t car. $1,(100,00. *
A visit to our Garage will convince the m ost exacting th a t  we have tho m ost reliable cars a t low 
eat prices. We havo two car loads on tho way. Call and inspect the line before investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO & GARFIELD* Props. “ South Detroit St., XENIA, 0 .
f
W
Note
ThisThey Go Noislessly
“ WE WJU. HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
This is the celebrated “ Grey Streak”  that made the much talked of record a t the recent 
Savannah races. Speed 79 miles per hour. The car for Ja il occasions and especially the 
“ Doctor V* friend. *
